
The Man that'Advertised his farm
and the Man that did not.

. . .

Everybody is acquainted with Samuel A.
Walker, Esq., the eeltbiatedauctioneer, and
almost everybody, when,ho has any thing to.
sell by auction, calls on him. A month or two

since the auctioneer .was 'sitting in his office
reading one of the daily papers, when a well:
appearing man entered andenquiredfor Mr.

Walker. The auctioneer said in his happiest
snaimee, that be was the individual, and at the
same time desired his visitor to' be seated.—
The. stranger gave his name and ,said ho rest-

' dod in Saugus on the border of Malden, and
"having bought dry goods and bandanas of the
auctioneer when he was in that lino in Kilby
street, he had now come to renew his acquain-
tance and to get him to sell some laud which
he owned in Malden. Hestated to Mr Wal-
ker that he only wanted his services as a ealee-
man—he, the owner would dwell the rest.—
He did not intend to.have any advertisements
in the newspapers, as ho had given notice in
thelast town meeting that ho would sell his
land at ahction, and that was notice enough.

. The owner desired to secure the services of
Mr. Walker for the day, and inquired his price
The inviable auctioneer said he would godown
end sell for him for $1 This was agreed t0,,,
only it was stipulated that the auctioneer
should pay his own faro each way. This Mr.
Walker agreed to, and his visitor returned de-
1 ghted:with having Bemired the services of the
eutiuent auctioneer at so low a figure.'-After
praying the $1 to the auctioneer, who then se-
cured hie peat customer and the business of
the morning went along as usual.

When the dayappointed for the saleirrived
the,auctioneer hastened to the care and was,

soon landed at the depot in Saugus, where
the owner of the land was anxiously awaiting
hie arrival. • Ho was overjoyed.at seeing him,
nu& after exchanging the compliments of the
morning and taking a glass of cold water, the
land owner and auctioneer, the former with a

spy glass and the latter with a small rod flag,
were seen footing it for the location of the
land whioh he was to sell. Aftera dusty walk
ofhalf an hour they arrived at the spot, where
they remained for an hour after the time ap-

pointed for the sale to commence—the owner

and the auctioneer being the only persona with
in two miles of theplace about to biaold by aui-
lion —t4o owner wondering whythe people did
not some, and the auctioneer wondering why
they sho'uld come, thus ended the unadver-
tised land•sale.

A few days after the old fogy sold his land
at private sale to a well known operator in re-
al estate, for six thousand dollars, which was
the price be paid for it some several years
since, wisely coming to the conclusion that be
was behind the times, and could not make
much by selling land by auction, even if he
employed a Boston auctioneer.

All the foregoing happened in April of the
present year. About the first of May another
stranger called upon the same auctioneer,
and Bald he had a beautiful place in Malden
near Saugus to sell by auction. The auction-
eer, said'that be had some experience down
that Wily and did not careto risk his hard
earned reputation and his time by again visi-
ting Malden professionally.- The stranger was
in earnest, he described the place and gave
the name of the previous owner, when it came
out that the auctioneer was a second time
called upon to sell the one dollar farm. The
auctioneer declined at first to have anything
to do with the matter. The new owner was a
man of progress, not an old fogy. Ho is ac-
quainted with business and up with the times.
lie'said to the auctioneer, I want your 8(31,4-
cos as auctioneer end I authorise you to spend-
not exceeding $6OO in procuring plans and in
properly placing before the people this voida-
ble-place of property, for valuable I know it
t•+ be.

The auctioneer and owner the following day
visited the spot, and a few days afterwarda a
beautiful lithographic plan of the farm was
placed upon our table, and in the commercial
papers and nearly all the'other dailies appear-
ed one of,tbose brilliant and attractive adver.
tisements for which Mr Walker is SO celebra-
ted, setting forth in truthful terms the advert-
tages of the location about to be sold by him
by auction. The day of sale arrived, nearly
a thousand persons attended, every lot was
sdid,,ihe aggregate amount of which was near
twelve thousand dollars, the operation yielding
to the owner a neat profit of something over
$6009, after payitg the usual commission to
the auctioneer and all the other charges. Ev-
eryone was pleased with his purchase, and sev-
eral new houses are now being built on the
Fret:Moos, all of which may bo seenas the pas-
sengers pass along by railroad. 'Judicious ad-
vertising anda proper expenditure always re-
suite favorably : old fogies will take warning
froM'the fate of the man who did not saver-
film—Sunday News.

HY.242071Ra1t &

SPRING, riIi.SECIONS!
grim:: subscriberdesires to inform Witold ens.
I." tumors and the public that he has tompora•

VII removed his establishment lour doors .south
ofhis old stand, on North Hanoverstreet,where
Lie has just opened a large assortment of
-BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &c.
which cannot be surpassed in style, quality and
price. and to which he invites the attention of
thb public.

LADIES' WEAR
k'or Ladies and Misses his stock is, well so'

'acted and complete, comprising the most (ash'

lonabla styles ofCongress, Silk Gaiters, color.
ad:Preitch.Gaiters, Morocco Boots; loxed withpaiarit leather, of all colors and qualities, to•ge her.with Misses Gaiters, and a full supply of
-ovary-description-of—Boots- Sltoesand Gaitersfor:Ladies, Misses and Childrens' woar,at all
pubes.

, GENTLEMEN'S. WEAR.
Calf, Kip and Coarse Boots of different qualitiesand prices; black and drab Congress Gaiters ;
patentileather Sultan Walking §lioear Mbrito•
ray-Ties and Pumps, patent feather and clothfancy Toilet Slippers, &c. A lull assortmentof -the. above styles ofißoys' wear. • Also ageneral assortment of Calf Kip and coarse
Monroes and Shoe's at all prices.

This extensive stock ef new and fashionableatylestas been selected with great care and t hequality is warranted. They ,only ;teed to boexamined to be approved. He also continues
to manufacture all kinds of work as before...iltritips will be repaired gratis. Feelingconfident hie assortment will give entire taus*
(action, buth 'as regards quality and price, lietwee:fully solicits public patronage, '

April 12. JONATHAN COItNMAN.

••o";Phlna, Glass. and Queensware.

0.LD housekeepere and young, with those alsowho are' expecting to booonto housekeep•
ore are invited to call at .. ' .ore,

FAMILY GROCERY- -

end examine hie ologant assortruent,of China;
Glass, sad Queeneware, and ,other articles in
the ;housekeeping. line, ouch es French, and
Enalleb.tetteete, heavy banded ,and plain,

White Granite;gilded and blue do,•
Blither este of ovary variety-and price, __

Bowls and pitchers, turroens, dishes, &c.
Glass-wave-Centr o table and mantel lamPfitCandelabras and other lamps.'great yarletY,a l'able and -bar tumblers.goblet.,&c.kinkend :nresetve dishes, in.varlety. „I,l,Sdar;war4—tubs, buckets, ohurns.,bOwls,Thumprinfs arid ladles..Meal buckets, &a.

' Brushew7roweSping,whiteecrubhing,,)land, and shisbroshee, dusters, brooms,&a,—Market,.oliithes and Itavellinst,baskets.Arlo ccOoictiniscirtiiietit Tobac.qo,alia Sl4gars. , Mall paw.ho are feint o'i:tholes:Wands&gars and .try the Principes[l4graupe;. refbuo pia and otherlCutia almanae,. enchldimisilrfind Aim of unimiieaohablaqualtty...‘Abid WO,
Spanish - and 'Common 'Segall, ' dhbica'
Snuff and chewing tobacco. .

; • FARMERS, -LOOK SERI, • •

pßESltand largo atupply 9r Main enlace,
and Grain' Rakee„Hay and' Grain

'Snatha 'and 'shaking Forki;lo-
- Orain and Glare Seytbeti of the beat mml 4,iibietnie,'•Wariatited'Wood. tihd- very: pheap,
Ible Old Stand ,Ilorth Hanover greet. Carliela.May iry •

rin4 Builder, arg inyiioci.
; exqniiie'theciistipmept ofLolks,'Likch;eiinSti,Glpia,Tuttj;'pir;Pidntio c;i for salkoheapnt •

narl3 SAXTON'S.

0 rorco- 'Bz Stjaps.
Jri u. wni en; CAAPBELL
MALAGA:I=B,I BARGAINS I!

At-Welso and• Canipbollla
flew and Cheap Store, S. W. earner of Haab-

ver Loather atreets. • • A

WE nowfeel a• pleasure in announcing thatwo. hove, just received a sidelong and choice as.
sortinent,ar Spring' and Salome!. Geode, whiph
we will offer 'ar sat- prices as cannot fail to
olease.."The stock consismor

DRESS GOODS,'- -

Black Fancy Dress Silks, Foulards, Organdies,
Brilliants, Lawns, Jaconotts, Baregos, mis

LACES -AND EMBROIDERIES
A; handsome lot of Spencers, UndersleevesCollars, Eufflings, Edgings, Inscrtings, mourn-
ing, collars and undersleeves,embroidered linen
cambric hankerchicfa. ke., &c,

DOMESTTCS
gingham, checks, tickings, Muslims, jeans,

- drills, bag-stuifand flannels.
C,L OTII S &Sc., &c.

a handsome lot it cloths, eassiniersaud seating
69 NNETS,

a large ass ntmelit of Ladies and MissesFrench
lace, goeaamers, heigrade, tripoli, braid ani
strew Bonnets, • Misses handsome Flats all of
which will be sold at unusually low prices.

HATS
Men's and Boy's, canton, leghorn, china pearl,
senate and palm loaf Hats. Parasols, Um-
brellas and Looking-glasses very cheap.

/ BOOTS AND SHOES.
We are selling a large lot of ladies' shoes and
gallon-tat greatly reduced prices, as we intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

GROCERIES, &c., &c.
Rio and Java Coffee, roasted coffee, brown and
white Sugar, Loverings Syrup Molasses, Teas,
Spices, &c:

Our stock, for variety and cheapness, is cer-
tainly not surpassed by any in the country.—
Bayer; who wish to puehaso articles of supe-
rior quality, at reasonable prices, should not
fail waive us a call. , (April 5, '51.1
GELS IPITTING dr. PLUMBING.

THE undersigned would inform the citizens
of Carlisle that he has made arrangements

to do GAS FITTING and. PLUMBING at
short notice, and on reasonable terms, He has
engaged the services of a first rate hand from
Philadelphia, and has supplied himself with on
extensive assortment ofl /4FIXTURES, which
will enable him ti fill all orders promptly, All
work will be warranted. His stock of Gas Fix--
tures will be found in the room oxactly.oppsite
his Tinning establishment on North Haulier
street, where he' invites a call.

ITINNING, SPOUTING, &n.
He is also prepared to furnish:or make to or

der4 every article of TIN-WARE used by
housekeepers and others. Ho will also attend
to SPOU'I'ING,HOUSE•ROOFING, BELL
HANGING, and PLUMBING.

Thankful for the patronage with which helms
already been favored, he respect!'ully solicits
a continuance on the same.

MONROE MORRIS,
Carlisle, June 14, '54.

Fresh—Drugsrpledicines, Sm. E&c.
•

• I have just received from Philadel•
phis and New Yorh very extensive

k" ,!C additions to my former stock, embra-
-4A cing nearly every article of Medicine

now in' use, togei oer with Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
Bruhes of almost every description, with ..o
endelss variety of other.articles, which I am de-
termined to sell at the VERY LO WERT' prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectfully requested not to pass
the OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will be sold'hf ,a good quality,
andupon reasonable terms.

S. ELLIOTT,
Main street_May 30

ttt Oatrar. <OP.A.!
• to- ~S 1?

Corner of Hanover and Loather els., Carlisle,
rg~HC undersigned has always onhand a large

JI„ stock of superior Cabinet Ware_..in all the
different dtylos, which he is prepared to sell at
the lowesi prices. Ho invites attention partic-
ularly to the Patent Spring. Bottom Bedstead, a
most useful article, which entirely obviates all
objections. ' The bOttom can be attached to old
Bedsteads. They have given entire satmac-
Lion to all who have them in use.

{Kr-COFFINS tnade to order attho shortest
notice. '

JACOB FETTER
Carlisle, Jan'y. 22 1851,--Iy.

• C.IfEEIAD HARDWARE.
ATE„arrival of the steamer "Old Stand,"

LA North Hanover street, laden with a large
stock of HA RDIVA RE, direct from the man-
ufactories, is now ready for sale, wholesale or
retail. Country merchants will! do well to call,
as we will sell them goods at a very Small ad-
vance on city wholesale prices, and we are
determined to sell at very small profits. Give-
ns a call and i am pdisuaded you will not leave
without making a purchase, as you will find
goods at the right mark. Old Stand, North
Hanover street; Carlisle.

May 17) JACOB SENER.

ROBERT B. SMILEY,
ABIN ET MAKER AND UNDERTAKERNorth Hanover Street, and next door to Glass's

UM
THE undersigned-would respectfully inform

the citizens of Carlisle and the public gener-ally, that he now has on hand a large and ele-
gant assortment of ,I.'URNITURE, consisting
in part of Wardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads. plain and fancy
Sowing Stands, &c. manufactured of the best
material and quality warranted.

Also a general assortment of CHAIRS at
the lowest prices. Venitian Blinds made to
order, and repairing promptly attended to.

fzrCoflinsniade at the shortest notice, and
havineia splendid hearse he will attend funer-
als in town or 'country.

iky-Remombar the stand— next door, to 11.
Glass's Hotel. nov24 R. B. SMILEY.

CLOTHING AT COST.
THE subscrib3r has an assortment of fash-

ionable and well made CLOTHING, which
wiltbe sold off at• cost for cash. The stock
consists of

.01oth and CashmarettCoats,'
Linen and Gingham, do

,

Tweed and Jean, do "Mla 17:1Manetlls, Silk and Satin Vesting. .
Cassimere, Jean's end Cord pantaloons,
Linen and Cottonade do

with all kinds Clothing usually found in acloth.
ingstore. Intendi ig to relinquish this branch
of my business, great bargains can bo had by
calling soon at the cheap store of

CHAS. OGILHY.t.
CARPETING.

A few pieces ink rocivod from auction aid
selling very low. CIIAS. OGILBY

Juno 21„54.
- LEATECER.

Z &--H-E N-D RY ,

Store, 29 N. &Iat., Phila.
illoroccslitmulttaturare, Carriers, Importers,
Commission and General Leather Business,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. s,.
Manufactory 15 Margaretta street. sep7ly

TAKE NOTICE,—That .all persons
about commencing Housekeeping and-oth•

ere in want of them, can get supplied with
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Ladles. Coffee-
Mills, Pane; Kettles, Satbtilrons, &c., at the
lowest rains bymar 13 H SAXTON.

01IN W. BELL, BENI. DARBY,

zoim W. BELL & co.,
A RID •

GENERAL. COMMISSION MERCHANNS,
'HOWARD STREET, --,•

, • Opposite Centre, •• '
ly BALTIMnRE

. ..
-

' . Sumac. Wanted.

THE idgitest, price will be paid In (mob foi
Emmen in larva or small quantities, if de

livered at he subscriber In 'East . st., Carlisle.
June 14,.!54.-3m], ,JACQB Ski EOM

tiROC/U.l LONG SHAWLS—Just ro•
milled a few Long and Square Broalm

ay/ s,andifor saki by ~. ' ' 4, • • •w EUTNER'

SADD!..E AND HARNESS BARRA
rirIHE subscriber continues to carry On the

above.business, in all itsvarious branches,
in North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doors
North of Leonard's corner, whore he intends
keeping on hand agonerill assortment in hirline,

Consisting of all kinds of (silt
ionnblo SADDLES, Bridle
martingt'ee Cirthe,Cir eingle

'llllO and Halters, athoTRUNKS;tray.
cling and saddle %mbags. He also
manufacturesthemost approved
Spanish Spring Saddles, ever

—., used in this country, those
wishing alhandsome, durableand pleasant sad-
dle will do well to call and see them. He also
manufactures. Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation of his cus
tatters, that ho makev the neatest and best
gears, in all their variety ot, breadth, that is
muds in the country. He'also makes all kinds
of Matrasses to order, v,iz : Straw, Husk, Curl-
ed Flair and Spring Matrasses. All the above
articleawill be made of the best material and
workmanship, and with the utmost despatch.

innl4-1v WM. OSBORN.
FIRE INSURANCE.

Tho Allen and East Pennsborougt Mutual
Fire Insurance Cohopany Of Cumberlandcoon.:
fy, incorporated by an Act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, end in operation under
the management ofthe following commissionr
era, viz:

Daniel Bailey. William R. Gorges, Michael
Cocklin,AlolchuirßreWnemenHan Er ay.
man, John C. Dunlap, Jacol, H. Coover, Lewis
flyer, Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Ja-
cob Mumma, Joseph Wickersham. Alexander

The rates ofinsurance are as lowand favor-
uhlo as any Company of the kind in thu State.
Persona wishing to become merribereare in-
vited to make applivagon to the agents of thecompany,who are willing to wait upon them
at any timo.

• BEN'„ff. MOSSER, President.
HENRY LOOAN, Vie!! President

• . Lew ie'llyer, Secretary. •
Michael Caddie, .7reastirer.

''AGENTS.
1 r Cumber/and County.--Rudolph Martin, N.Cumberland.; C. B. Herman.KingsaWn ;.Hen-
ry &Bring, Shiremanstown;' Charles Bell,
arlisle; Dr. 3. Ahl, :Clitirehttiwn ; SamuelGraham,. West Pennabormigh; James McDow-

el, Frankford ; Mode Griffith, South • Middle.
Yen; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haveratick,
Mechanicsburg ;' John Sherri*, Lisburn ; Da-
vid Coover; • Shepherdatown.

York County.—John. Bowman, •DillsburgPeter Wolford, John Enith, Esq.„Wasbingidp r• W. S. Picking., Dover ; 3 W.
Craft4aradise. . •

://cirrlybyry.-.-Hous'er & Loch man. • •
' IDemhers Of: the ,company,bay ing policies
adout .to expiie cow hove theth renewed by'Making application to any oftheagents.

I Nuv. 24. ly.r.;
Tufo' titw,witirat;

,NEAu'rAt7iTowN; Caton. Co:
xcassEra a maracroun.

cioNTINUE to satimly'Luinber'of all Mode
AY at the nhortest nuke, and on terms lower.
than eniibe hnd elsewhere. All orders directed
toy E. _-llASlCELL,,:fayertown. or D,,
pEylviouß, Jr., _Carlisle, will he promptly
attendedIt*: • ' .IFah22 ly

'STEW loilor ' (Amine. eat 'iron Weil111, Curbs; zineond wooden Tubbing; for solii'•
`flog)at the Old Stand, North tranoveretrine,-

JACOB SEVER.ME

Dollard, PrellaiL
inventor of the Celebr.

Wig and Elastic Be
__lnstructions to enahl
tO measure their heath

For Wigs, inches
No 1 The round of

the bead
2 From forehead

over the head to
the neck
3 From ear to ear

over,the top
4 Frcm ear to ear

roam] theforehead
It DOLLARD has always ready for sale- n

splendid stock of Gente, l%Vigs, Toupees,Ladies'
Wigs, half'Wigs, Frizois, Braids, Curls, &o,
beautifully; Manufactured, mid as cheap as any
establishment in the Union . ,

Dollar& Ilerbanium extract orLustrous Hair
Tonic, prepared from South American Herbs
and Ro •ta, the most successful article ever pro.
deiced for preserving the hair from foiling out
or changing color,restoring and Pre'sSving it in
a healthy and luxuriant state Among other t/eff
sons why Dollard's hair cutting saloon maintains
its immense popuhsrity in thefact that his Totic
is appied to every head ofhair cut at his estab
Bailment, consequently it is kept in better pres-ervation than under anyknown aPPlicdim, It
being thus practically tested hr thousands,'offers
the'greatest guarantee of its efficacy.

, Sold wholesale and retail atllis Old Establish
meld 177 Chestnut street opposite , the State
'House, Philadelphia

It Dollard has at least discovered the no plus
ultra of HAIR DYE and announces it for sale
with perfect.confidence. in its surpassing .every
thing of thekind now In'inie It colors the hair
either black orbrown, (as may be desired) atm
is used withqut injury to the hair or' skin oither
byMain or otherwise, ban be washed off in ten
minutes after ap'plication„, without detracting

lfrom its efficacy IPersons visiting the city are
nvited to give him a call;-. .

Letters addressed to R, DOLLARD, Ir.Chestnut greet, Philadelphia, will reek akten
. 1;1104-: '

*warms arno,,,s4inzioniiv
-A L'H.W SETTS ofdouble and single harness,
~.Malso saddles and bridles, for sale chesip.!Eu.
quire at ibisoffice. a '

,

m_Artiste in air.
aied Gossamer Ventilating
and Toupacea.
de' ladies' and Gentlemen
s with accuracy
Toupees & scalps, inchee
No I From forehead to'

back as far n's bald
2 Over lorellead.as far

as required
Over the crown of the

head

': :.01.6ici---auf-',l)-op6.
liordtvare 'ltardware.

THE aubkicribet wishes to &it* tho stun'.
110' lion of the public to 1 own Inietestt;'

which they 'thay consult ni,good*.edvantagO by
examining the elegant and complete assort
merit of Hardwire'ot evetkdescripiion; which'
he is now "reeeiviugat his uld,;stinid ou,Nortll
Hanoverstreet. • ,_,_ . •

TO.,C_QACHIgAKERS
We have 'a large'supply of springs, hubs;

&lands, 'lades, curtains, and•-floor oil cloths and
drab`cloths, of difibrant qualities; in tact ,every
thing* your line. - •

,ro CABINET-MAKERS
We offer complete setts of veneers,knobs and
mouldings of walnut ana' mahogany, to 'aui
both the toste and the purse,

CARPENTERS EXAMINE •
to ep, lentlid asset' ment of tools in your 'line
as else u complete stock of building materials,
Ouch as leeks, hinges, screws,latches, glues,
paints, oils, varnishes, turpentine. &c.-and Va-
rious carpenters..tools cheaper ,han ever, as
has been acknowledged by a carpenter who
has keen them.

BLACKSMITHS
cannot go wrongin giving us a call for a sup—-
ply of hammered, rolled, slit and other iron
genet ally used, nettle° cast, shear American
and English blister steel, &c. &c.

OUR FARMER FRIENDS
Will also consult their interests by looking at
our cheap shovels, forks; trace chains, hauler,
and every other. article) from a .cradlo to a
plough,to suit them.in price and guitliiv.

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY
are also invited totexamine the quantity and
quality now on hand of Cedar ware, tubs,
churns, buckets, oils, such as fish, sperm and
flaxseed oils, which will be sold at the lowest
cash prices. I would also call attention to my
splendid assortment of WALL PAPERS,
pre.enting a numberless variety of Patterns at
prices from 6 me. upwards. Remember there
is no mistake here, as all articles Will lie sold
at the lowest cash prices at the old and well
known stand en North Hanover street. East
sice, between McGlaughlin's Hotel and Kell.
er's Hat Store. JACOB .SE3 ER.

march In

BARDWARE-FRESH ARRIVAL !

HENRY SAXTON.
THE suhlcriber having returned from the

city would call the attention of his friends and
the public gnerally to the large and well se-
lected assortment of Ilnidwaie which he Las
justreceived. consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
scrws, hinges, locks. bolts,

ass, putty, paints, oils, Ks. TOOLS—-
edge tools; saws and planes of every descrip

with file, rasps, hammers, anvils, &.e
A general assortment of

SHOEMAKERS & SADDLERS TOOLS,
together -witlt morocco. lining and binning
skins, • shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness
mounting, saddletrees, !&e.

COACH Till MMIN G—eanvass(plain, en-
amelled, figured andembossed,) patent_and en-
Eamelled leather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
felines, shafts, &c,

Cabinet Makers will find a large assorment
of varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,
mouldinurorrette-G-Imireloth;-curled-haic-&e:

The stock of IRON is large and %yell selec-
ed, comprising all the kinds in general use, as
hammered and rolled tire of all sizes, flat, bar
and hand iron, round, square and ainrl iron,
horse shoe iron and 111111 rods, with a large lot
of east and spring steel, English and,American
blister steel, &c.

Housekeepers and those n but commencingwill find is feA heir alvantage to call and exam-
ine our cutlery, brinania and plated nare
pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets, &c.

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid assurtment of WALL PAPER, ma-
king, the stock complete. and at ends prices as
cannot fail to give satialt.cnon. We invite all
friends to call, knowing it will he to theit own
advantage. Remember the old stand, East
High Street, Car isle, P,

Oct. le, 1853. HENRY SAXTON.

DRUGS DRUG l DRUGS
Freshet Spring Supply!

HA ITN justreceived a fresh stock of Med-
icines, Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which

having been purchased with great care at the
boat city houses, t can confidently recommend
to Famlies, Physicians, Country- Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and pure.

ll It UGS.
Patent Medicines, flerhsand Extracts,
Fine hemi eels, Spicps,ground and whole
Instruments, Essences,'
Pure Essen". Oils Perflimery, &-o.

Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.
DYE-STUFFS. '

Indigoes,
Aladders,
Sumac
Alum,

Log and Cam Woods,

Copperas,lOil Vitriol

Lac Dye'
PAINTS.

Wetherill & Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Lead.
All of which will bq sold at the very lowest
market price, Also,a (roan and splendid as
sortment of

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS,
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles
calculated for use and ornament, allot
are offered at the lowest cash prices, at the
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the sub-
scriber on North Hanover street.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
May 28 1851.

abutitisaiinits.
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PateptNentilating.Funiace.
pH Subscritier wapiti call ,the intention ofall parties requiring-u desirable Furnace,
to Clilsou7s Celebrated Warn:dug and
Ventilating Apparatus.-
• The reputation ot this furnace is'nowknown,having been introduced duriligthe past five

years into nbout 1.500 public buildings and more .,than 8000 private dwmlings ; thisitogetlow with
the immense increase of sales every yearM the
be.t evidence that can be adduced•of its supe-riority over all other furnaces. • By the use of
Chilson's Furnace, yousecure the following ud
vantages:
f: FREE VENTILATION.

Puns Ain—The heating surfaces being at atemperature that will not disaecate the air.
' ECONOMICAL USE OF FUEL.• . -

GREAT DurtsniLixv-Being made entirely of
Cast iron, not liable to rust, will require no
repairs during a lifetime—it is easily managed,
and will not expose the building in which it is
placed to (tenger from fire, tihd the other fur-
naces.

We have the testimonials of hundreds,of/themost scientific men to attest to the trutl4pf the
above statement; all of. whom pronounce it to
be deciaedly the best furnace yet inve ,ted for
producing a pure and healthy atmosphere. We
herewith annex the names of a few well known
and eminent professors, who have used them.
and kindly furnished us their names as refer-
ences:
Prof John S Hort Prof Parker Prof NortonPres tVm I-I Allen Prof Parsons Prof Dann ;,
Prof B Sillimun Prof Ripley

NINE SIZES.
We have introduced this season five new

sizes, so that all parties may avail themselves of
this great imprevement at a very Moderate
coat. We are now prepared to furnish an op.
paratus to warm a single room, or the largest
building in the country.
No. l Portab.e. Complete,

2 ' do do
3 do do
4 do for brickwork 98
5 do • do
3 heirs Radiator, (with Bars andFrenai Plates,)
3 do do do
5 do do do •
6 do do do 13:3This No. 6 is the largest and most powerful

Faro:lcahn& in this country, and is admirably
adapted for Churches and other large class'
buildings.

We continue to sell the apparatus at the same
price as whctn first introduced, five years ago.Although the present high price of iron has in-
c.eased their cost 5 per cent, owing to their
great weight, still we are enabled by the great
increase of sales to furnish the,article at thelowest possible plire. One foundry alone,
Messrs Warmek & Leihrandt, have contracted
to furnish us with 500 tons of Furnaces this
season, so thst we are now prepared to furnish
them wholesale or retail. We superintend theerection of all Furnaces. when required. and
warrant them in all cases.
METROPOLITAN COOKING RANGE

We have also the. most complete Cooking
Range that has yet been introdncod,_ to which
we call the attention of all who may wish tosecure the most .perleet and_desirable_cooking-
apparatus ever invenied.

EMERSON'S PAT. VENTILATOR._ -
We are the only Agents in Pennsylvania for

the mantifacture and sale o: this Ventilator,
which is acknowledged to be the only.perfect
Ventilator ever made for correcting the draught
in smoky chiiiinies, niutfor ventilating buildings
of all kinds. Awthere are a great many imita-
tions of this valuable article now offered for
sale, parties will be careful to examine that it
has the; Emerson Badge attached.
PAT. REGISTER:: AND VENTILATORS

We have the largest and most complete as.
sortmens of Hot Air Resisters and Vendlators
to be found in the United States. Parties who
wish to' purchase, either for private use or
wholesale, will find it greatly to their advert-
tage toexamine their stock: _ _

SLATE AND IRON MANTLES
We have always on hand an extensive assort-

ment of these beautiful mantles, in exact imi-
tation ofEgyptian, Spanish. Galway, and other
rare marbles.

OPEN GRATES
For Anthracite and Biturninousconi. Also nn
entire new pattern of the low-down Grate; Made
from the English Patterns, and entirely.new in
this country.

SOLE AGENTS
For-the-English Encaustic Flooring Tile, Gun-
kirk Chimney Tops, and Terra Cotta Orna-
ments, such as Garden Vases, k.c.

Persona about building would do well to ex-
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Visitors, whether purchasing or not. are cordi-
ally welcomed to our extensive Warcrooms,
and where we should be happy to furnish any
information respecting any al our goods that
may be desired. A book o Warming and
Ventilating can be had gratuitously at our store,
either personally or by letter.

S. A. HARRISON,
Warming -and Ventilating Warehouse,

140 Walnut at, below .Sixth,
May al 7m] PITILATIELPHIA.
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insEAUTIFUL White Teeth, Healthy Gums
.10 and a Sweet Breath —All whdare desirous
of obtaining these benefits should use ZEN..
MAN'S CELEBRATED TOOTH WASH.
This delicious article combines so many meri•
tomes qualities that it has now become a sten-
.ard lavorite with the citizens of New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Dentists pre-
scribe it in thea practice most suceessfully,and
from every source the mostflattering laudations
are awarded it.

Inflamed and bleeding guilts are immediate-
ly benefitted by its use its action upon them
Is mild, soothing and effective. • It cleanses the
teeth so thoroughly, that they are made to ri-val pearl in whiteness, and diffuses through the
mouth such a delightful freshness that the,
breath is rendered exquisitely sweet. It disin•
fects those impurities which tend to produce

,decay, and, as a consequence, when these are
removeu the teeth must always remain sound.Read the following from Dr. J. A.. Carman

Mr. F. Zermen—Sir: Having used and re.
commended yourToothWash in mypractice for
some time, I find it theltraost effectual Dentifrice
in use, and therefore recommentLit_to the pub-
lic. Dr. J. A:CARMAN, Dellilidt, -

Harrisburg, Pa.
Read the following testimony. ,
Ma. Zenmax—Dear Sint I have fully testedthe merits of your valuable Tooth Wash, and

can, without hesitation, recommend it as the
hest that hes come unaer my notice during an
experience as Dentist, of more than sixteen
years. It eleases the Teeth, soothes and har-
dens irritated Gums, and imparts a Aelicious
fragrance to the Breath. Fromthe mfiniliti of
those who make use of it, however it will cm-
tainly speak for itself.

Gm. P. SCIIIVELY. Surgeon,Dentist,
279 South Tenth street PliTa.

It'is used and recommended by all the emi•
neat Dentists in New York, l'h141(1010de, Bal-
timore, and other cities where it has been in-
troduced. A 1 'should give it atrial.

irrPrenared only by Francis Zerman, Drug,
gist and Chemist, Philadelphia, and sold WhOle
sale and retail b-• Samuel Elliott, Carlisle,' J
Doraheimer. ATechanicsburg, J Herron, New-
ville. J. Williams, Shippensburo, and lot all
Druggists at only 25 cents per bottle.

minin :ztauctiocincurti.
ZINC PAINTS.

171N C PA IN Ts; tine third cheaper than
Whpo' Lead; and tree from all poin.entimoenlities--Tlib New Jeray'Lind Company

mg greatly enlarged their Worksand Improvedthe quality of their products: are prepared to
dxecntdorders for their superior 'Paints; Dry,
and grnundin Oils in asserted pactiges of limn
.25 to 503 pounds. Also---dryon barrels 01 200
pounds ta•11. Their White Zinc, which is
sold dry or grolind in oil, is warranted pure
and. undermined for body and-uniform ,Wbite•-
ness. A method of preparation has recently
'been'discovered which enables the Company to
warrant their Paints to keep tresh and soft in
the kegs for any reasonable time. In this re •
spect, ineir Paints will be superior to any other

the• market. 'rifler 13rown Zinc Paint.Which is scolded a low price, and which can only
be made from the Zinc ores from New Jersey,
is now well known tbr its protective qualities
when applied to iron or other motalie eurlitees.
Their Stoneeolor Paints possesses all die plc.
[lorries of the Brown, and is of nn agreeable
color for painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buil-dings, Buidges, etc.

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by their
Agents. FRENCH & faCHA PDS,

Wholesale Paint Deallrn mid Importers,
all2-sm. N W car. 10th t.c alorket•sts...Phila.

To the Ortiz, ns of Carlisle.
A. L. HICKEY & CO. 148 CHEST-

NUT Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia, hove
now on hand one of the largest, cheapest, and
mort varied ossortmenroltheir improved Steel
Spring,/Sole Leather TR U NKS.ever otlered to
the public, with a line article of Light Weight
Sole Leather Trunks, Carpet and Leather Bags

travelling in Europe. Also, a splendid as-
scirtment of Ladies' Drum Trunks. Bonnet Box-
es,. &c., ranging in price front Two to Thirty
(Mara, with a fine variety of Hobby Horses,
PrOpellers, Gigs, &c.

All of the above articles we will sell low 'for
cash. Give us a call.

Prize Aledal a.vurded at the World's Fair in
Loudon in 1851. [may 81 3m

Household Glassware.
From the Principal-Factories and late

Auction Saleq,
Comprising a full and desirable assortment at

25 per cent below usual rates.
Dealers and others will do wel) to call before

purchasing elsewhere. 1000 packages on hand.
EDWARD F. CORFIELD,

152 south Second street ,above Spruce,)
apll73m Philadelphia.-

._=._..„_„,--;---..,:::.----T--a,iziz-zz-r;us,--,--,-7 _::_-• ..:;:;'c)-‘ -i rAC

S. E. GOULD
[SUCCESSOR TO A. FIOT,]

No. 164 Chestnut St., Swain's Building, Phila.
TOXINEN SI V E Music Publisher, and Dcal-

er_in-Lillusical—lnstrutnents-of- every-de-
script ion:

Exclusive agent for tie sale of Hallei, Davir
& Co's Patent Suspension Bridge lEolian andother .

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert'sßoudoir Pianos, Molodeons, Mar-
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music,Music Books, &c.

Residents of the country will be supplied b)malt ur otherwise with music they may wishas low as if purchased in person. Finningof the largest storms in the United States. Ifeel confident of satisfying all whu mayVavome with a call or order.
. Dealers in Music supplied on the most Jibes:
terms. Pianos to lei.' Second-hand Pianos tosole. ,ma'. 9.0 1053 Iy)

PATES' PATENT
TUBULAR OVEN HOT AIR RANGE

Various Siies, to suit Families, BoardingRouses and Hotels.

THOSE in want of a superior Cooking Ap.
pa ratus are invited to.calLat out Ware-.house and examine this lionee. For durnbilit3'de pnom y and simplicity in operation it stand,,unrivaled. It has'a perfect hot air ventilatior—and meats baked in this oven will retain their'juice and flavor equalto that roasted before an

open fire. Meats and pastry cooked at thesame time aithout one allectine the oilier. Itwill supply sufficient heatrd air to heat addi-tional rooms for the coldest weather. It has
no descending or 'return flues, and is equallywell adapted to bituminous or common hardcoal. The steam valve over the boiling port ofthe Range carries off the steam and scent ofcooking, as well as heat in summer.,very Range sold warranted to give satisfac-tion, or no expense to the purchaser

HAYES' VENTILATOR,
Paiented Octobor, 1848,

For Public Rolls, Factories. Railroad Cars,Chininies, Flues, Ships, Skii»fei s,•
Pure air is a 'subject claiming the attentionof every individual, and all buildings ihould heprovided with the proper means of ventilation.Also, a powerful

Warming and Ventilating Furnace,For Dwelltngs, School Houses, Churches, Hails,
'Stores, Factories, ,s•c

A largo assortment of e. Hall and CNA,.
ing Stoves, Parlor Grates, Registers, &e.—Wholesale and Retail.

RAND & ITAYES,
82 North Sixth street, Phila.

05 Personal attention given to warming tin
evntilnting boils public and private buileinga.

DAVIS & COMM
Dealers .

Lamps, Lai ,terns and Chandeliers,
NE Corner Fourth and Cherry ets., l'hiia,

TITAviNG enlarged and improved their store,rg and having the largest assortment of lamps
in Philadelphia, they are now prepared to fur-
nish Camphine,

BURNING FLUID,
Ethereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and Lard Oil.—
Lamps. Lanterns of all paterns, Fancy Hoteland flail Lamps, Chandeliros, Gtraudoles andCandelabras, and Brittonia Lamps,at the man-
ulacturers lowest prices. Glass Lamps by thepackage,.at a small advance over-auction pri-
ces. Being large MANUFACTURERS ofPine Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Alco-hol and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they calffurnish these articles at such prices that Mer-chants will find it to their advantage to buy.---Call before going t elsewhere, if you want bar-gains. Also the Safety FluidLamp for sale.October 5. 1113-13.7

H.IIRD MIRE.
JA LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!
WHICH surpasses, in quantity quality'andprices any that lias•over yet•been openedin Carlisle, consisting of the greatest . varietyof all kinds of Hardware, Such as, Shoe Fin-dings, Saddlery, Cosh Trimmings, 'Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Glass. Nails,- Files, Anvils,ALlecs,-Bellows,SpringsrAxelsi-BowsT-F-clloe.,Veneers Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousand
more articles unmentionable:

Having purchased, largely of Heavy-Goads
previonelo the advence in prices, I urn enabled
to sell ponds at cid prices. Poisons irow ant o
Hardware are invited to cull mid examine my
goods and hear my prices, and you will be sat..
lofted where the Cheap Hardware is to be had.

pJ^Dly stock of WALL PAPER id nnap*prom lied by anyin the Borough,
Thankfulfor the former liberal patronage, acontinuance of the same is solicited by

JOHN P. LY NEWest Side of North Hanover Street.
Carlini

CLOTHING ! . CLOTHING 1
THE subscriber ismow having made up n lot

of Fashionable and Substantial Clothing whichhe will sell as cheap if not cheaper than any es-
tablishment in tho borough. The stock will
consist•of
-0 VEROOATS,

• Fine DRESS COATS ,

"

' SACK COATS,' :
PANTALOONS.
•• • VESTING% &c.

•• TheElothing will, be Made .out of none but
the best quality of goods; cutout by anexpe-
rienced and gond cutter, antl•lim work got up
n the best meaner and by :the best of hands—
Wo limo now on hand's lot of choice Clothing,and all we ask is for' purchaser's'' to give tie acall rind they will bo pleased with the Work and
prices; At the old'atand on East Main Street,.Jan 181 • CHARLES' OGILBY.::,

MOOTS AND SNOBS.
, THE-siibircribor line:tiow on 'lined a very ex—-

tensive and well selected smelt of BOOTSend SHOES; which he will sell -

at unusually lownricos. Porches. •

cd'ironi wholesale ronlorsot low_.•

rntes.he can offer tutehindueencents to purche—'
sere os'ii.lilrtrialcit it their interest to 'visit losesitablishment, Ho hes every 'article - in theIltiot and Shea line--for Lodies' orGentletneh'nwearheilierfacire 'deetiss it , unnecessary. to • ,
particularize. !ill-Persons I ieiiiritig good anpdoheapoooda aro invited.to Rive him -a eall..'• • '

W. SHELDON:

EIM
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050 Ito amts Intb glati2Vcro of affliction.

Dr. KELLING,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND ACCOIiCHEUR,

Xeohaniaaburg, Pa

REursa announces to the
Is a regular graduate of the boot Medical College
In the United States, and, during many years of
very extensive practice, has been familiar with
everylorm of disease, and succeeded in curing the
most hopeless cases, oven when abandoned by tho
regular faculty. His perfect knowledge of the hu-
man system enables him to adapt the means to the
end, so as to produce the most astonishing results.

Thealarming prevalence of disease,Und the often
Imperfect medical treatment of the present day, has
induced kiln to make known MS NEVL•R-ISMLING
REBIEDIEB, that those that mourn may rejoice, and
the afflicted leap for joy. ALL, no matter what
their disease may be, can rest assured of finding
relief, and therefore should nordelay a moment.

Write disease and'symptoms full and plain, and
you can receive an answer .by return mail (free)
stating the medicine required and the price of it.
Address, C. L. •KELLmo, M. D., Mechanicsburg,
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania.

N.l3.—The Doctor will attend patienti at any
distance, when required.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE,
For the Cure of Sahrlicum, Chilbinms, Com-

inont Sores, Chapped or Cracked !lands, Barns
or Settlds, Cuts or IVounds ,P i en, luOummation
of the lirenst, bites of insects; Sore Lips, Pim-
ples 'on the Face, and Breaking Out and Sores
ott Children ; and all diseases of the Skin.

Ointment will cure the Salttlicum and
Burns, or Chapped bands. quicker Mill surer
than any other medicines °film kind, before the

To substantiate the above, I can give hundreds
of certificates. but I consider it no use, as (oneperson eau do the same, it they have friends, for
even a worthless article) I rely solely on the
merits of the Ointment for the piddle patrunaae.

N. 11.—A single box of this Ointment will
keep any IllaCksuthli's, Farmer's, Sailor's,, or

let7trenieliap or crack—ever
embed, sound and in good working order all
winter• Pci4Vared and sold by -

moN[toE- -

Sold al.co by the principal DiaiggimP and
Couatry Nlerelinias. Price 26 cents per laoY

Noe. 16. 111513-Iy,

UOCTOR 'YOUR-
SELP—PREVATE.
for '25 emits, by means

of the POCKET :ESC U-
LA PIUS, or, Every One

OWN POYSIAN !

—The thirty-sixth Edi-
tion, with one hundred en-
aravings, showing Private
Diseases and Alalformu-
tion2 of the Generative
System, in every shape
and form to which is ad-
Diseaset of Females, in.

lemales only (see page ISO),
being of the highest importance to married pco-
ple:or.those contemplatinginarringe....lly__WM;
YOUNG, M. D., Grodunte °film Universit) '‘cif
Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, Loudon, nod Honorary Member of the
fihiladelphia Ale diens society. The various
forms al Sect el Diseases,, Seminal IVeakneti4,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli-
tary habits of youth, are faithfully described, and
all the recipes given in plain language. The
chapter on SeirSabllEC and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of prrticular attention, and should be rend
by every one. Young men who have been tinfOr.
innate in contracting disease, preflolls to placing
yourselves under the eare'of any doctor, no mat-
ter what his pretensions may be, get a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess 1)1.. Yonnes Treatise on Marriage, Om
Pocket /Esculapius, or Every one Ills own Phy-
sician.

! ;Kr Let no father Inc ashamed to present a
copy of the iEsculapins to his el 'ld. It ninny
save him from an early grave. Let no young
man or woman CACr into the secret oblications
of married life, witi(mit reading the pocket ./Ess
culapitts. Let no one m 011,0111;from a hacknied
cough, pahiln the side. restkus nights. nervous
feelings, And the whole train ofD)speptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their physician, be an.
other moment without consulting the tlsculn-
dius. Have the married or :hose about to be
married any impediment, read this trrly useful
Book, Os it inns been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures horn the vary
jaws of death. Upwards ofa hIILLION copies
of this celebrated work has been sold fu this
country and Europe since ISSS, when the first
edition was Issued.o: Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy
of this book by mail ; or five copies will be sent.
for SI. Address Dr. WILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia;, Post
pall. •

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confi-
dence of the afflicted, and he may he consulted
on any of the diseases described in his diffet ent
dublications, at his office. 159 Spruce Stoset,
'eiery day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sundae • ex.:
eepted) and persons at any distance cuts consult
Dr. Young by letter. rosy PAID.

EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED.
Ziake's 'Vegetable Compound,

I=l

EPILEPSY on FITS !

1:3 performing more wonderful cures than any
other medicine yet known or before the public.

PRICE FIVE DOLLARS A BOTTLE.
The preprie,tor lots in his possession numerous

cThilientes, narrating the
AstoniAing and' iraculous Cures!

effected by this medicine, and directs attention to
the following only, to mut e those wlto ore so un-
fortunate to 'be- afflicted with the terrible disease
heretoforeregarded incurable, that LAges pre-paration

IS ALSIOST /SMALLTIME ON ITS CUBED

HE BLOOD.Not a Pordelo of Aloroury in it..4nittlAible4emetly for Scrofula,King'sEvil„Obstinate Cutanerus Eruptions,Pimpleg or Pustules on the Pace, Matches,Roils,' ElirOniC Sore Eyes, Ring Norm ue Tel— '
ter, Scald I-lead, Enlargement and Pain of theBones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers; SyplttlitioDisorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints feud allDiseasess,rising It an injtfdicioue use of
miry, Imprudence In Llre, or Impurity of theBlood.

This valuable Medicine, which'. has becomecelebrated for the number of extraordinary
cures elrected through its agency, has inducedthe proprietors, at the urgent request or theirfriends, to offer it to the public, which they dowith the titmest confidence- in its virtues andwonderful curative properties. The followingcertificates selected from a large number, are

however. stronger testimony than. the mere
word of the oroprietors4 andmre all front gen—-tlemen well known in their localitnts and , the
highest respectability many of them residing in
the city of Richmond, Vu,

F. ItOYDEN, Esq. of the F,xetnnge Hotel,Richmond. known every where,says he has seen.
the Medicine called CARTER'S SPANISH 'MIX.
TORE adininistered in over a hundred cases, ity
nearly all the di.-eases for which it is recommen-
ded with the most astonishingly gond results.—
He says it is the most extraordinary medicine
lie has ever seen.

AGUE .RNO PEVER—Greet Cure.—l here
by certify that for. three-years I had Ague and
Fever of the must violent description.
several. Physicians, took large quantities
nine, Mercury 'and I believe all the Ton
vertised, but all NV •thoin any permanent
At laet I tried Carter's Spanish Alixtu
bottles of which effectually cured ale an lAm
happy to say 1 have had neither Chills or lever
since. I consider it thelm.4 Tonic in the World
and the only medicine that everreached my ease

JOHN LONGUEN.
Beaver dam near Richmond Vat.

IS , LUCK Esq now, in the cite of Richmond
aid Ibv many Nears in the Post Office, has suchconfidence in the astonishing Efficacy of
Spanish Mixture, that lie has bought ntiwords of
50 I,ooleii'which has given moo), to the afflicted.

Luctbsoys he has never known It to fa il when
taken aceard ing to directions

M-M-1.--N(17:--a-p met is ing physic:ln-and-formera—-

ly of the City Hotel in the cite of Richmond,
says he has witnessed in it mintier of instances
the ellMits of Carter's Spanish Mixture which
were most truly surprising. -He says-in-n ease -
of Consumption, dependent on the Liver, the
good effects were wonderful indeed.

SAMUEL M DRINKER Of the rim Drink-
u' & Morris. Richmond, was cured of Li‘ er
Complaint of !I years standing. by the use of two
bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture,

GREAT LURE OF SCROFULA—The edi-
tors of the Richmond Republican had a servant
employed in their press room cored of violent
Scrofula combined With Rheumatism, whirl. en.
tirel) disabled him team work. Two Intuits of
Carter's Spanish Mixture made n perfect cure of
him, and the editors inn n public notice. say they
"cheerfully recommend it to all whoare afflicted
wit!, nay disease or line blonit"STILL ANOTHER CURE OP'SCROFU.
LA-1 had a very valuable toy cured of Scrofula
by Carter's Spanish Mixture. I consiner it truly
itvaluable medicine: James M nylor Conductor
on the R F & P It It Co H ieltmond Va

Mr John Thompson residing in the city of
-Richmond; was-cured bythree'liottlCNlTlCoffers"
Spanish Alixture of Salt Rheum, which he had
nearly 40 yerrs. and which all thu physicians ot
the city would not cure Mr Thoirpson is o well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Vs.,
and his core is most remarkable.

Principal Depots at AL WARD, CLOSF &
CO, No 83, Maiden Lane, New York •

T \V IrV01"1' & SONS, No 132,North 2d
street. Philadelphia.

HENNE BEERS, No 126 Main street,
Richmond, Va.

Anil for sale by S Elliott, S W Ilaverstick
Carlisle: Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; d H Herron
Newviller.l C Attic, Shippensburg, anti by dea
eres is medicines everywhere.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUiNDICE,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DIS-
EASE OF THE KIDNEYS, AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING FROM .
DISORDERED LIVER OIL

STOMACH.
Such as Constipation, inward piles, fulness

of blood to the bead, ucidiiy of the,stoutich,
nausea, heartburn, disgust for food, fulness or
weight in the stomach, sour eructations, sink-
ing or fluttering at the pit of the stomach.,
-swimming of the head, hurried and difficult
breathing, fluttering ut.the heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when inn lying posture,
dimness of vision, dots or webs lielorethe
sight, fever and dull pain in the head, dale,.
iency of perspiration, yellowness of the skin
and eyes, pain in the side, back, chest, ulna's,
&c., sudden flushes of heat, burning in the
flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and grea
depression ofspirits,.

CAN BE EFFECTUALLY CUEED ➢Y

DR. HOOPLAXID'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

Prepared by
DR. C. M. JACKSON,

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia;
Theirpoweroverllic above diseases tenet

excelled, if equalled, by. any other preparation
ip the 'United, States, as the cures attest, in
many cases alter skilful physicians had foiled.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids.- Possessing great virtues in the rec.
tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching powers
in weakness and &actions of the digestive or.
gans, they are withal safe,certain and . pleas..

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Tnitimony of the highealchuracteo HON.

GEO. STROOP, Judgeof the District Court in--
Perry county, Pa., Nov. 18th, 180'said: oyour.---
'Huofland's Gorman Bitters' has been in use in
our place over a year past, and to the astonish-
Ment of many,has performed wonders. We
may notice a few' instances that' have come ..."-)
under own immediate notice:-almost every
person who line -stopped at the lintel of wm.
Lackey, one year since, -predicted; iron; his e-

-----,„.--------.-- . miaciated- ,coil titenatice-rind-dabilay,fthat-he—__ 7‘
Froin Mrs. Brocks, widow of Maj. Jaa. Brooks, could not Eve much' longer; • Ile wag unable -."-

~ late of Conneaut, 0. , to attend to his 'buinesit, and for the 'greeter
' . CONNEAUT, Pet). 3,1353., part of the time confined to big room. We rec-
Mr. Z. LAKE-Sir: l'imise send., toe another ommended bun to try the German Bitters; ho

bottle of Pit Medicine, as I 110 not like to be did; and to the •suiprise ofall his friends he is ' '
without it on bond. When I commenced giving now able to attend to his usual business and
the medicine to rot soil Edgar

, he bail from one perform: manual labor. Tho mum of Henry
to three ins per day. He kris now taken the me- Asper a stone wean whom no one euppesedc ti ti vtlfl u tsovite;r till invte t.m„uiind:::,'„ar and yh ear ty l' llittill' iiti.lk,k tet would over' recover, 'from the 'debility of his

8 stem, but was looked upon as rust approach •bodyvind mind nee very much improved; and by . Y
the alive took eight or nine bottlk of thethe Messing of God, Ifl el that themetlicine will nig

.- •
restore his body and mind to3heir wonted activi• 'thel t • ler and this sum.Bitters during

surprise of'rill whof3•• Ile is 2.8 yearn old, anil has had' fits over 48. mar lie bes 'he°" ' Itothe. . . case
destructive

which have been very frequent, and very knew Ills case) follewing his trade. Th e case,
destructive to tin constitution and mind Hun- of William Murphy is, no less astonishing. •
tirade of dollars have been expended for medicine lle ton.was so far .reduced as to induce.the ••

te “01:11tE rrrs," but nothing has relieved him ite- general belief that the . grave:-alone: would be
tit be used your medicine. Itospentlay yours, hie only remedy. •Mr. Luckey recommended-

. • POLLY BROOKS. him to try the lionfland'a .German Bitters; lie
Pram Judion bunion, County Superintendent o is now appirrentlY a well man, and, nblp bode

• . the Aelitabill Countylnfirtunry.. . a liarci'day's work. We: catdd,
w:Metion Many

' ' ' •__ Ki iVILLE,Feb:4;1853. : other cases of. n . giniilar ;character. if it eretr )i,Mr Z. LAICE-;sit':.% netieb. send a few more necessary. ' I rnytielf derieed much benefit from
Unities of year .'FiyMellielenc I m.03...f1at need their use. I,lm.ve given censiderablo of it

,

it ea
ginit; het think etoketitM.it oq Mind. Your e, way. not fOr4oUr.benefit alone, hut todivine linadone Wonders. ''J gavelt to Mies Jane "gluing humanity, end le)" me- swore You'l".'Delano; she bashed fits for 2.6 years, brought nut ,hilinving the measles when Utit•foioears'Olti; °'" please d .• sea • ' Jr d I will'

to the honey resultv-J.To the ,•

filieted we say, try them. hurl ,auwhich could lint be brnitglit out to'the surface..- °- '
~„ ,1 '.1., . .'', . 'After' tak.iog the Medicine a few days, enn Mai A vvarraerrelief.l': ,- • . ~. ... ,

FINE tItOF OF MEASItei, and has hail' notittrainee. i• These', Bitters " "Worthir.,the/att.e.e.tine nf;.,
She Ind fits or symptomealmost daily. ' She Mid hanlidd, penitessing grent.'pon er in the,,roet 9..
her father concur with me in saying' [brit we be
lime the Medicinehas or will work a periectoure:, I ‘ntteres'ndri;gii,riiig rine,_.(o the stomach andlinden ofa:healthy' +WOO 'of the 'liver end, DM ''

I also gave the medicine to Mies' Jane flchiler-• 1nerv autrcyktemp,nriti,tiringing.the system gen
anti mid .Aris .Cnrby, whp have bad ,fite alertedf oriainJo ,p,kigh, tinkle ci, health. :• , , . ' -, 'dully, for Cl.nureliey el ,years.' .Thou ditii•hrive , y a-',,,,,ic ,,by;5,V. Flaverstielt and S. Elliott;

:emiscd,'and I liblievethemedisine will hive the Carlisle; Ira Day, Nechnnicshurg; :J.. H..fier-
; desired efiett. ' 'Much money has been c'xpendedI„,mitt-Newvillet J. S.Allic, Shippensburg, andby' the friends of the above potlanall- to no purpose . • Tho,„orowtne,i6r;8/l et,9lb t.°;•o4l'. I; deafers inmullein:is:every? where.''''' '
medicine to perform; and I ennelieerhilly mama-, -

mend it as alvultiable,diseavery.' Respeatfittli
yours. ~•: ' ',. ',, .' • JUDSON, LANDON"; , a

'. N.-E;OSENEPEEEL"
Sign; Pgnov ', 6hil Otri err ientaP ljarnr ior'r, per's)not doer 'fo Troat'S ,Hat -Store.' He will at'

ttlad'eroraptly to rill the ebtre' de'scrip'tions n
pairitiry; nt reaspnatile .Orieoe. • Ilia_ •Saries•
kinds ofgraining attehded sitelVare-malloa!ahy, oak, walnut, &0., in the improved sti,leiCarlisle, July 14, 1812-Iy.

.

t‘eir er:i nten, ;lent •AslitabulA ,Co4'!nfirinit6V.:..

on:nprit:ute. , ',l(- A,K .:

.Bold ti , .f ir trtiVeling I%eut.svc.altiolc,•.Carlitle.../. IF: Ti
;rho ma is, ,Ki!ohaUfceburg DIW ;Harris.
burg. uot "5-ly"
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